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Penilaian pada habitat, persekitaran dan ciri-ciri morfologi bagi H. ovalis telah 
dibincang dari 11 lokasi. Halophila ovalis didapati tumbuh di pelbagai habitat 
yang merangkumi ‘inter-tidal’ terumbu karang (Teluk Kemang, Negeri 
Sembilan), beting ‘sub-tidal’ (Merambong, Tanjung Adang Laut dan Tanjung 
Adang Darat dari Johore), Pulau (Pulau Tinggi dari Johore), ‘inter-tidal’ danau 
air masin (Merchang dari Terengganu), ‘sub-tidal’ terumbu karang yang 
musnah (Pulau Gaya, Pulau Bakkungan and Pulau Selingan dari Sabah), 
muara sub-tidal (Teluk Sepinong dari Sabah), dan pantai pasang surut 
(Punang dari Sarawak). Diantara habitat-habitat ini, Merambong telah dipilih 
dan kerap dikunjungi untuk kajian yang terperinci pada ciri-ciri habitat dan 
factor persekitaran. Halophila ovalis dijumpai tumbuh pada kedalaman 1.0 
hingga 2.7 m MSL di kawasan cetek. Ia tumbuh di atas substrat yang 
pelbagai di setiap kawasan iaitu batu karang diselaputi pasir i.e. Teluk 
Kemang, pasir berlumpur berkalsium i.e. Merambong, Tanjung Adang Laut, 
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Tanjung Adang Darat, pasir halus i.e. Pulau Tinggi, pasir berlumpur i.e. 
Merchang, Punang, pasir terumbu i.e. Pulau Gaya, Pulau Bakkungan, Pulau 
Selingan, loam berlumpur i.e. Teluk Sepinong. Halophila ovalis boleh 
bertoleransi dengan saliniti dalam lingkungan 9.41-35 psu. Ia tumbuh dengan 
suhu air disukat diantara 24-34 ºC. Ia juga boleh hidup di bawah keamatan 
cahaya yang pelbagai dari 40-10 % dari permukaan air iaitu 2647 μmol m-2s-1. 
Keamatan cahaya merupakan faktor primer yang boleh mengubah morfologi 
H. ovalis (i.e. saiz daun) untuk menyerap cahaya maximum dari permukaan. 
 
Berdasarkan pada dimensi saiz daun; panjang daun, lebar daun dan bilangan 
pasangan urat daun, H. ovalis dapat dikategorikan sebagai H. ovalis daun 
besar, sederhana dan kecil. Halophila ovalis daun besar dijumpai di kawasan 
sub-tidal contohnya Merambong di kawasan terdedah dan Teluk Sepinong. 
Manakala H. ovalis daun sederhana dan kecil didapati di kawasan pasang 
surut yang tak terdedah pada udara selama 3 hingga 4 jam setiap hari 
semasa air surut dan kawasan terumbu karang musnah contohnya Teluk 
Kemang, Merambong di kawasan terdedah, Pulau Tinggi, Merchang, Punang, 
Merchang, Pulau Gaya, Pulau Bakkungan, Pulau Selingan and Punang. Daun 
juga menunjukkan kepelbagaian dimensi dan bentuk iaitu bujur, obovat, bujur 
panjang, memanjang dan spathulat. Walaupun dimensi daun berlainan 
(besar-, serderhana- dan kecil-), H. ovalis dari 8 kawasan menunjukkan 
bentuk sel permukaan dan morfologi dalaman yang sama. Walau 
bagaimanapun, lacunae udara menunjukkan variasi dalam bilangan dari 8 
lacunae udara yang besar disusun dengan ruang seimbang dalam daun kecil), 
10 besar dan 2 kecil lacunae udara dalam daun sederhana dan 11 besar dan 
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4 kecil lacunae udara dalam variasi daun besar dibezakan oleh sel-sel 
parenkima dengan ketebalan satu sel dalam bentuk radial.  
 
Kepelbagaian variasi pada morfologi H. ovalis dari semua lokasi didapati 
boleh dikenalpasti dengan penilaian dibuat pada variasi morfologi melalui 
kajian kultur untuk rumput laut seperti H. ovalis.  Walau bagaimanapun, H. 
ovalis dari pelbagai lokasi di bawah keadaan kultur juga menunjukkan variasi 
morfologi.  Halophila ovalis memang mempunyai variasi yang besar pada 
dimensi struktur vegetatif khasnya pada bentuk daun dan bilangan pasangan 
urat daun dan variasi ini adalah berkaitan dengan pengubahsuaian terhadap 
ekologi di habitat yang berbeza dan keadaan persekitaran.  
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An assessment on habitat, environment and morphological characteristics of 
Halophila ovalis are described for the 11 locations. Halophila ovalis grew in 
variable habitats encompassing inter-tidal degraded coral reef platform (Teluk 
Kemang), sub-tidal shoal (Merambong, Tanjung Adang Laut, Tanjung Adang 
Darat of Johore), off-shore island (Pulau Tinggi), Inter-tidal lagoon (Merchang), 
sub-tidal degraded coral reef (Pulau Gaya, Pulau Bakkungan, Pulau Selingan 
of Sabah), sub-tidal estuary (Teluk Sepinong of Sabah) and inter-tidal beach 
front (Punang of Sarawak). Amongst these habitats, Merambong was visited 
at regular basis to obtain habitat characteristics and environmental factors. 
Halophila ovalis are found occurring at the depth ranging from 1.0 to 2.7 m 
MSL in shallow water.  They grew on substrate; sand covered coral e.g. Teluk 
Kemang, calcareous muddy sand e.g. Merambong, Tanjung Adang Laut, 
Tanjung Adang Darat, fine sand e.g. Pulau Tinggi, muddy sand e.g. Merchang, 
Punang, corraline sand e.g Pulau Gaya, Pulau Bakkungan, Pulau Selingan, 
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muddy loam e.g. Teluk Sepinong. Halophila ovalis tolerates salinity ranging 
from 9.41-35 psu. It grew in water temperature of 24-34 ºC. They thrive under 
great light variability of 40-10% of surface irradiance of 2647 μmol m-2s-1 of 
daylight attenuation. Light is found to be the primer factor that affects the 
morphology structure of H. ovalis (e.g. leaf size) to attain maximum surface 
irradiance.  
 
Based on leaf size dimensions, leaf length, leaf width and numbers of paired 
cross-veins three variants were distinguished, big-, intermediate- and small-
leaved H. ovalis. The big-leaved occured at sub-tidal areas e.g. Merambong 
unexposed and Teluk Sepinong, while intermediate-leaved and small-leaved 
variants are those from inter-tidal areas, exposed and degraded coral reef 
platforms e.g. Teluk Kemang, Merambong exposed, Pulau Tinggi, Merchang, 
Pulau Gaya, Pulau Bakkungan, Pulau Selingan and Punang. Leaves also 
showed diversity in dimension and shapes from ovate, obovate, oblong, 
elongated to spathulate. Although leaf dimensions are different (big-, 
intermediate- and small-leaved), H. ovalis from the 8 locations showed similar 
surface cells patterns and internal morphology. However the observed air 
lacunae varied in number from 8 evenly spaced large air lacunae in small-
leaved variants, 10 large and 2 small air lacunae in intermediate-leaved 
variants and 11 large and 4 small air lacunae in big-leaved separated by 
radial partitions one cell thick of parenchymatous cells. 
 
Variations observed in H. ovalis from all locations suggest that culture studies 
can help in assessing the variantions of morphology characteristics for 
 v
seagrass such as H. ovalis. Cultured H. ovalis from different locations also 
showed variation in morphology. Halophila ovalis has a wide range of 
variability in vegetative structure dimensions particularly the shapes of leaves 
and paired of cross veins counts and this variability explains their ecological 
adaptation to different habitats and environmental conditions.  
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reclamation, (c) sparse seagrass cover and (d) sand 
deposition. 
 
Sparse H. ovalis population in association with E. 
acoroides at Tanjung Adang Laut. 
 
The habitat and environmental characteristics of H. ovalis 
in sub-tidal area at Pulau Tinggi.  
 
The habitat and environmental characteristics of H. ovalis 
at Merchang.  
 
Intertidal lagoon at Merchang utilized for aquaculture 
purposes e.g. oyster cultivation (in circle) and it is near to 
seagrasses area (showed by arrow).  
 
The habitat and environmental characteristics of H. ovalis 
in sub-tidal degraded coral reef area; (a) Pulau Gaya and 
(b) Pulau Bakkungan and Pulau Selingan. 
 
The habitat and environmental characteristics of H. ovalis 
in sub-tidal estuary at Teluk Sepinong. 
 
The habitat and environmental characteristics of H. ovalis 
in intertidal beach front area at Punang. 
 
Variation in dimension sizes and shapes of H. ovalis leaf 
blades (drawn to scale) from eleven locations along waters 
of Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak. category I-
small-leaved variants; (a) Teluk Kemang, (b)  Merambong 
in exposed area, (c) Pulau Gaya, (d) Pulau Bakkungan 
and (c) Pulau Selingan. Category II-Intermediate-leaved 
variants; (a) Pulau Tinggi, (b) Merchang and (c) Punang, 
and Category III-big-leaved variants; (a) Merambong in 
unexposed area, (b) Tanjung Adang Laut, (c) Tanjung 
Adang Darat and (d) Teluk Sepinong. 
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4.21 Hierarchical Cluster Analysis using mean leaf size 
dimension (leaf length, leaf width and cross vein numbers) 
of H. ovalis from the eleven locations comprises category I-
small-leaved variants: (a) Teluk Kemang, (b) Merambong 
in exposed area, (c) Pulau Gaya, (d) Pulau Bakkungan 
and (e) Pulau Selingan; Category II-Intermediate-leaved 
variants: (f) Pulau Tinggi, (g) Merchang and (h) Punang; 
Category III-big-leaved variants: (i) Merambong in 
unexposed area, (j) Tanjung Adang Laut, (k) Tanjung 
Adang Darat and (l) Teluk Sepinong. 
4.2.2 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   
4.22 Small-leaved H. ovalis  from Teluk Kemang: (a) habit; leaf 
blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), new 
leaf (nl) and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) leaf blades, non 
symmetrical, vary even in same axes.  
4.2.1.1 
  
  
  
   
4.23 Small-leaved H. ovalis at Merambong in exposed area: (a) 
habit; leaf blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), 
node (n) and new leaf (nl). (b) and (c) leaf blades from the 
same axes almost similar in shape non symmetrical. 
4.2.1.2 
  
  
  
   
4.24 Small-leaved H. ovalis with purplish leaf blades at 
Merambong in exposed area: (a) Habit; leaf blade (lb), 
rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n) and new leaf 
(nl). (b) and (c) Non symmetrical leaf blades from the same 
axes contains purplish pigmentation. 
4.2.1.3 
  
  
  
  
   
4.25 Small-leaved H. ovalis  from Pulau Gaya: (a) habit; leaf 
blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), new 
leaf (nl) and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) non symmetrical 
leaf blades differ in shapes even from the same axes 
4.2.1.4 
  
  
  
   
4.26 Small-leaved H. ovalis from Pulau Bakkungan: (a) habit; 
leaf blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), 
new shoot (ns) and leaf scale (sc). (b), (c) and (d) non 
symmetrical leaf blades from the same axes showing 
variation in shape. 
4.2.1.5 
  
  
  
  
   
4.27 Small-leaved H. ovalis from Pulau Selingan: (a) habit;leaf 
blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), new 
leaf (nl), new shoot (ns) and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) non 
symmetrical leaf blades oblong and ovate in shape.  
4.2.1.6 
  
  
  
   
4.31 Female flower and fruit of small-leaved H. ovalis from 
Merambong in exposed area; (a) ovary (o) with 
hyphanthium at the top with three unequal long styles (st) 
born on node (n) and root (rt), (b) developing fruit (dfr) with 
persistent hyphanthium (hp) and covered by bracts (br), (c) 
The mature fruit dispersing the seed (s), (d) a fruit contains 
5-15 white seed (s) and (e) subglobose shaped seed.    
4.2.1.7 
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Scanning electron micrographs of seeds of small-leaved 
Halophila ovalis from Merambong in exposed area: (a), (b) 
Surface view of seeds which exhibit hexagonal-shaped 
epithelial cells arranged in indefinite rows and (c), (d) 
Focused surface view of seeds 
 
Male flower of small-leaved H. ovalis from Merambong in 
exposed area; (a) male flower bud (mb) stood on pedicel 
(pd) and covered by spathes (sp), (b) mature male flower 
(mm) categorized by anthers with three twin pollen sacks 
emerging from 3 tepals (tp), (c) the anthers dispersing 
pollen grains (po), (d) monoliform pollen (mpo) and (e) 
pollens grains (po) 
 
Intermediate-leaved H. ovalis from Pulau Tinggi: (a) habit; 
leaf blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), 
leaf scale (sc) and new leaf (nl). (b) and (c) leaf blades, 
non symmetrical, differ in shape even from the different 
axes.  
 
Intermediate-leaved H. ovalis from Merchang: (a) habit; 
leaf blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), 
new shoot (ns) and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) non 
symmetrical leaf blades with purple and blue dots. 
 
Intermediate-leaved H. ovalis from Punang: (a) Habit; leaf 
blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt) and node (n). 
(b) and (c) leaf blades, non symmetrical, differ in shape 
even from the same axes. 
 
Flowering plants intermediate-leaved H. ovalis at 
Merchang: (a) Female flower, (b) male flower bud and (c) 
matured male flower; ovary (o), bracts (br), Hyphanthium 
(hp), styles (st), pedicel (pd), spathes (sp) and anther (a).  
 
Male flower of intermediate-leaved H. ovalis from Punang: 
(a) Male flower bud and (b) mature male flower; pedicel 
(pd), spathes (sp) and opened tepals (tp).  
 
Big-leaved H. ovalis shaded under Enhalus acoroides from  
Merambong unexposed area: (a) habit; leaf blade (lb), 
rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), new leaf (nl) 
and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) leaf blade with pointed tip 
and often forked cross veins. 
 
Big-leaved H. ovalis from Tanjung Adang Laut: (a) habit; 
leaf blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), 
new leaf (nl), new shoot (ns) and leaf scale (sc). (b), (c) 
and (d) non symmetrical leaf varied sizes and shapes from 
the same plant. 
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Big-leaved H. ovalis from Tanjung Adang Darat: (a) habit; 
leaf blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), 
new leaf (nl) and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) leaf blade, non 
symmetrical, differ in sizes and shapes even from the 
same axes.  
 
Big-leaved H. ovalis from Teluk Sepinong: (a) habit; leaf 
blade (lb), rhizome (rh), root (rt), petiole (pt), node (n), new 
shoot (ns) and leaf scale (sc). (b) and (c) non symmetrical 
leaf blades differ in shape even from the same axes.  
 
Female flower and fruit of big-leaved H. ovalis from 
Merambong in unexposed area: (a) ovary (o), hyphanthium 
(hp), 3 styles (st), rhizome (rh) and new shoot (ns), (b) 
mature fruit (fr), persistant hypanthium (hp), (c) the mature 
fruit dispersing seed (s), (mfr) and (d) subglobose shaped 
seed (s). 
 
Male flower of big-leaved H. ovalis from Merambong in 
unexposed area: (a) male flower bud (mb); opened 
spathes (sp) and pedicel (pd), (b) mature male flower (mm); 
anthers (a), 3 tepals (tp), (c) Mature male flower dispersing 
pollen (po) and (d) pollen (po) in monoliform.   
 
Leaf surface cell morphology of Halophila ovalis from eight 
locations  
 
A transverse section of of small-leaved Halophila ovalis 
from Teluk Kemang, Negeri Sembilan: (a) leaf, 10x10x0.22, 
(b) petiole, 10x4x0.10, (c) rhizome, 10x4x0.10 and (d) root, 
10x20x0.40: vascular bundle (vb), mid vein (mv), air 
lacunae (al), intramarginal vein (iv), adaxial surface (ad), 
abaxial  surface (ab), cutical layer (c), epidermis (ep), 
hypodermis cells (hy), central stele (cs), intracellular 
spaces (arrows), exodermis layer (ex), endodermis cells 
(ed) and root hair (rh). 
 
A transverse section of intermediate-leaved H. ovalis from 
Merchang, Terengganu: (a) leaf, 10x4x0.10, (b) petiole, 
10x4x0.10, (c) rhizome, 10x4x0.10, and (d) root, 
10x10x0.22; vascular bundle (vb), mid vein (mv), air 
lacunae (al), intramarginal vein (iv), adaxial surface (ad), 
abaxial  surface (ab), cutical layer (c),  epidermis (ep), 
hypodermis cells (hy), central stele (cs), intracellular 
spaces (arrows), exodermis layer (ex), endodermis cells 
(ed) and root hair (rh). 
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